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HTJMPBLBEYS AND HAWAII

The little adventurer who through
some unknown and mysterious
means obtained a judgeship from

the President ia Raining sympathy
from certain anti missionary quar-
ters

¬

on the Mainland We refer lo
Judge Humphreys who would be a
pillar in the missionary political
clique and a shining light in the
family compact if he only was per ¬

mitted to rule supreme in Hawaii
He is doing a great deal of tatking
in San Franoinco and it will be of
interest to our readers to read three
editorials from the last number of
The Argonaut in each of which
Humphreys gains considerable
notoriety

The first one is amusing and
reads as follows

The quarrel between the govern
or and the United States qircuit
judge of Hawaii is doubtless by
many believed to be a personal mat-

ter But another and similar story
comes from the islands concerning
the treatment of Judge M M Etee
United States district judge Tbe
impression has been sedulously fost
ered by the Dole government tlt
Circuit Judge Humphreys is a ruffi-

an and a fire eater But Judge
Etee is too well known in California
to have any false impression con-

cerning
¬

his cbaraotr prevail here
Yet he has met with exaotly the
same contumelious spirit in his
court room as did Judge Hum-
phreys

¬

When Humphreys sent
three leading Dole attorneys to jail
for contempt they were at once
pardoned by the Dole government
One of them appeared before Judge
Estee subsequently and attempted
to run matters in Esteea court with
a high hand Judge Estee rebuked
him sharply threatening him with
commitment fur onutempt and in-

formed him that jf sent to jjil by
order of the district court he would
stay there until released by order
from Washington The Dole at ¬

torneys have Binne modified thtir
tone toward Estee

To show how grpat was the
ohagrin experienced by tbe Dole
crowd when they got the annexa ¬

tion for whioh they had worked
Judge Ejtet we are told was re
fused a court room although he
had an order onGnvernnr Djle for
suitable accommodations When
met with a refusal to honor the
order from tbe department a Wash ¬

ington Judge Ettee ordered tbe
United States marshal to take pos ¬

session of a room in tbe judioiary
building and keop the keys A

special agent had to come from
Washington and enforce tbe orders
of the federal authorities before the
Dole government would recognize
the right of United States judges to
occupy United Stales oouri room

The second embodies tbe follow ¬

ing interview with our emart
judge It readM

The popular feeling is oue of

general satisfaction that the rpuh
lio no longer exists Hud that the
conditions that obtained under the
Dole olignrchy have passed away
Under that regimo a haudful of
men uot exceeding a d zsn con-
trolled and dominated the islands
and sixty per cent of the people
had not oven the franchise It was
strictly a military rule The offices
were parceled out to incompetent
members of the families of the
government Under the Territorial
form of government all the people
have the franchise without property
qualifications or test oaths n ab-
horrent

¬

to free men The Dole
faction hoped to perpetuate under
the Territory the condition whir h

existed during the republic and
their inability to do so ba ld to
the f notion which existB bttwpen
the executive branch in which the
faction is supreme on tbe one hand
and the legislative and judicial
branches on the other They have
made war upon the IpgVature and
judioiary simply teoauso they can
not control them If the subjects
ol controversy were put to vot
ninety of the people g the wkdemuitiiu
uphold the legislature of window a

The only with
Dole government thJir rac will or
lost power having prosperity her
qualification placed by children nu finite lot of
upon tbe right to sullrauc which trouDie
would eliminate very larg native
Hawaiian and white vote a wl
To charges of corruption
are made tv tbe executive
against the other of the
government designed to create a
purely artificial sentiment against
the native Hawaiians An effort
was made at the time tbe Territory
of Hawaii was created by the
Congress to have a property qualifi
cation placed upon suffrage in Ha-
waii

¬

but failed The same ele-
ments

¬

continue the fight The
Dole element maintains a paid
lobbyist- - at Washington he year
round I do not think the effort
to disfranchise a large body of
peaceful law abiding fairly
intelligent people will meet with
any degree of success or favor

The third editorial must have
been written when Humphreys
found out that annexation of Ha-
waii

¬

to California would not be
olwrated It reads

One of the developments of the
bitter personal and political quar-
rel

¬

now raging in Honolulu is the
movement to annex the islands to
California Annexation seems to be
the fashion these later years but

would advise California to leave
it tc Uncle Sam Upon his capaci ¬

ous bncotn let bob missionary and
Kanaka weep Uncle Sam has so
many race troubles in various parts
of his dominions that this little one
urelv cab not worry much

But mixed with Californias politics
Hawaiis troubles would burn like
mustard plaster This is a small
community and that is a still small-
er

¬

one We in California had
trouble in settling the Chinese ques-
tion

¬

and now the Eastern States
are trying to unsettle again If
we annex Hawaii we would have
our Chinese question their Chinese
question their Kanaka question
their missionary question their
Portuguese question their Forto
Rico question and their lepur ques ¬

tion California has troubles of her
own Among she has her
newspapers

In a small way the experience of
California with Hawaii would be
like that of Uuole Sam with his pew
island poeseesiouB During the last
three jeara practioally tbe entire
time of the President of the United
States of Congress and of most of
the departments of tbe United
States Government hai been taken
up with tbeie mongrel islands
Leaving aside tbe question
of what they cost us they have
taken up so much executive and
legislative time that our own rivers
and harbors reveuue laws post
office routes rural deliveries post
olliue buildings build-
ings

¬

in short all manner of things
that we need have been negleate
Were we to annex Hawaii this in
tereetiug group of yuluaaio pustules

would take up tbe entire time of
our legislature to the exculon of
our own affairs It would give us
one more congressional district it is
true but inasmuch m the tev n
congressman we now potss fail
utterly to get a fair amount of
federal mouy back In im ¬

provements in return for the good
money thrt California pajs into the
federal treasury for improv ng
Pearl Harbor Oahu and dredging
Manila Bay P 1 consider ng all
these facta wn think Oiliforn a hid
better struggle along without ihe
additional congressional district aud
without Hawaii

TOPICS OF m DAY

A Polo Roan case is betur the
DiBtrjct Court today in wbirh a
young Porto it cau girl charge a
mau with rap The absolute Ignor ¬

ance of thehH BHini pvifiZd pupl
has been well illustrated duriuf the
iaseaad if it was not for Jildgn YV --

coxs forbearance ami pniieuiirt l be
whole pack woud have been ordered

per cent would to to howow
and the r out the Hawaii

judioiary way that the indeed been settled another
ean rgaiu whioh neither add glory

is by a properly to but which will
Congress giye our u

a

this end
being

brauohes

last

it

and

we

him

a

it

others

custom boute

I

domestic

The quicker a tei tease is made in
regard to the uonsttutionaliiy of
the imoine lax law the butler will
it be for the people at large if our
Supreme Court holds that the
Diokey law is all right the treasurer
will have an idea of Ihe means whioh
will be at his disposal The Tax
Assessor for Oahu is raining valuta
of real estate in a very proper and
radical manner and tbe property
owners are howling mid If the
Assessor sticks to his figures the
Treasurer needs not feel uneasy
as far as the ooffers of the Govern
ment are concerned

Italys Prodigal Son or tbe Plaintive
Lament of John the feanut Vender

nr eari hooker eaton
My A boy he no a good

Sioce a he t come here
He no sell a da pape

He no grind a da Bbear
He away all a night

Jus a like a Ha owl
He a do a no work

But a rush a da growl
He a hit a da pipe

He da cigsrotte smoke
He a sboot a da crap

And a play a da poke
He no like n da monk

He a ver a hard case
He no play a da org

But he play a da race
And a when I say a stop

He a call a me a jay
1 And a say Old man

Now a dor ta get gaj

A Tine Show

The Worlds Entertainers made
their first appearance last evening
at the Opera House and tbe truth
and nothing but the truth is told
when we say that it is the best
vaudeville show ever seen in Hono-
lulu

¬

Every number was a pleasing
success and the large audience was
kpt in good humor from beginning
to end Go and she the Lees

Married
SLEMONS BuRDioit In this oity

June 1Kb 1901 at tbe residenoe of
A B Woods Nuuanu avenue Rev
G L Pearson officiating Harry
Maxwell Sleraons to Miss Lura Lee
Burdiok of Sturgi Mich
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LACES 1 LACES

At the Lace Counter
in Valenciennes Ap-
plique

¬

Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs andFinest
Quality A big choice at

EW
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JORDAN
i 10 Fort Street

Tbe delightful flavour and uumiB

takahle aroma poouliar to

Canadian Club

Whisky

aro not affected in tho slightest de- -

giee by the addition of carbonated

or still water High Balla made

Canadian Club
t

fi unusually fragrant and deli

oioui and have a flavour whioh is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

The Independent 50c per month
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